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|  Mr. David. Tarbpx n iw c d  home f 
I la s t Sabbath from  California where 
* |h e h a s  been far several weeks*'- Mr.
. jTarbpx and  Ralph Murdock went to
yorsfor the Springfield, W il-j b row n’s stock and expected to ro-
CEOARV1LLE WHITEWASHED* THE JAMESTOWR
THE PETITION.
Sam>;
miugtou and Cincinnati traction 
jinn have been In tills  vicin ity  th is ' 
wcefc-
Tim route out of Springfield .will
lie aa direct as popsrtrto to  maim it,
' t}i(. course being near an a ir  line, 
Tim road w ill bt west o t the Sprmg- 
ildd and Clifton pike about one-half 
mile following a  land line. I t  will 
enter CJifton by the lan y a rd  roS8 
and come direct south strik ing  the 
’ • Q, Bridgman farm  a t  the corpor­
ation on the west, . ,
Tim road will be elevated over 
Xenia avemm and the railroad ac- 
. cording to present plans. I t  -will 
cross the street a t  Mrs, E lisabeth 
GalbreaiU’s’‘ property, which the 
company will purchase. The road 
south will he along land  lines to the 
eoiporation line a t Jam estow n.
One feature- of the road yvIU be a  
private right of way. som ething re­
quired now-a-days for successful 
railroading, •
We have considerable talk  a,s to 
what the outcome Will he  of th is 
project, as so m any others have been 
floated and then exploded. As for 
this one we m ust say1 th a t ii? looks 
hotter than anything y e t  given' the 
public. The company to  start, with 
Is spending considerable money, 
fpjn* incorporation fee to  th es ta te  for 
the papers was 53000, Then, .proper­
ty.}!,'is been purchased in  Springfield 
aeeordiUg to newspaper reports in 
that city and other has been secured 
by option,
.I t  is well known th a t i t  takes 
years to build railroads and the temp 
aeenfs longer when we see *sotae ef­
fort bring made w ithout m uch ap­
parent resu lt Surface indications 
are exceedingly bright a t  this: "time.
Tt in sta ted  th a t Mr F rey  has al­
lowed his franchise to expire in this 
county »nd will soon ask the  county 
commissioners for a  renewal. This 
body will not likely  do so without 
the promise of a  hue  between Oodar- 
ville or or some point near,' to  Xenia. 
This i t  is  proposed w ill he done.
The power house which ds to he 
. one of the largest in the  s ta te  Will be 
hear Wilmington, on the center of 
fire lino. I t  is stated  th a t  a  eontipr 
nous right-of-way for ten miles was 
secured in W arren county, the farm ­
ers giving the  same, in  the hope of 
getting the  line.
m ain th is w inter b u t circumstances 
a lte r cases and M r, Turbos i$ home 
while Ralph hi expected soon, hav­
ing  slopped to v isit his brother, 
W aiter M urdock, a t  Independence, 
Kansas, M r./Tarbox worked a t  hb 
trade, p a ir in g  in  Pasadena, and 
States th a t  the w eather and climate 
are ideal. One day m  October Hu 
therm om eter Mood a t  103. Mr. Tar- 
box states th a t Sir. Brawn sent word, 
to h is friends here.that he likes the 
country very m uch,
Messrs. Ralph and W alter Mur­
dock arrived home W ednesday even­
ing from  Independence, K ansas, ’
EMPLOYEES OET TURKEY,
j Tho .IfettotBPiUe 0oltego foo t'b a ll f 
I team  m et the W ittenberg team  las t! 
1 Saturday in- Springfield* hut w ® |  
>■ out done by th e  IAUhemiby a score
.... -.................... masses____ ____ :___ . I nf f-i Ht if. There werfi several good >
John  Bryan, the well known pro- \)0th ^. . '*J!L. . * j M ( h»% • htf thA hoinn fI’in -»j-**-*’ “ y* ---------------- - — i Of a ll exhibitions hel i m  ibe Uni*prietor of-lliverside Farm  ami P a rk ! ,)C n w ^  the  homo team* l i f t e d  States since, the Fhikxtlejpbia
, ; n  “  ^  ^  j Cesltenuial in lbTO,
answer to the su it for $‘23,000 d a n ia -;^ . Y* *......... r  m ............. t Ter-Ccnteunial to bo held
near Yellow Springs, has filed ;la .] line-up v> as as follows;
’ ■ S eibert ...............Bt K .....
f FInufrocfe. ,B.'T...-,-. ■
• trikuig her with a  riding whip a n d ; Baakervlllo—* R* 13- -- 
.■ausiug hop .to ho ill, no th a t she “.van. law yer, Swineharfceausl  „ _ ____ ,,___ ......... .......... ..... . . . .
taken  to a  Sanitarium  a t Conners-; S o r te r ......... ..................C
vrlle, Ind,, where she remained f i r  K utb?..... ....,Ij* II , R ..........
live weeks.
. Bryan says th a t about the date 
mentioned m  a  petition th a t Miss 
Stueler assaulted a  guest Of ids and' 
drove her from his house and that; 
sh e iied  to the  barn where Bryan 
was, screaming for protection and 
with Miss S tuelerafter her,
He says th a t he heard the cries 
for help and ran. out of.the barn  and 
m et Miss Stueier coming with two 
' whips in tier hand, .threatening the 
life of h is guest, ’
the l Bryan says he used all possible
The em ployecsat the H agar Straw 
Board and Paper Company word giv­
en * a  dressed tu rkey  W ednesday 
evening for their Thanksgiving din-11 
her. The Company has given I
employees turkeys for se num ber of means to stop Mi^s Stueler from go- 
earsttor w h ic h  the employees ill- ing to the barn  ui execute her insane
ways feel tru ly  grateful.
HELD LEGAL.
KTSS
Why Not 
Pay Cash!
Yon can save m oney by  paying 
cash instead Of running a  bill. 
The money.ls pa id  out sooner .or 
later so take advantage of the fol­
lowing low prices, good un til Dec. 
14. ■*■■ ■'■■■■■■■„■■
Granulated sugar per lb. 5e 
Star Tobacco per lb* 40c 
Lion Coffee per lb, 15e 
Arbuekles Coffee per lb. 16c 
Imperial Ted per- lb* 35c 
Irish Potatoes per bu, 
Snowball Flour 25 lb* 
Purity Flour 25 lb.
Lump Starch per lb.
Star Soap per cake 
Mohawk Soap ,2 cakes 
Old Mill Soap 2 .cakes
F . C . P R I C E
(jfAuhi Delivered Free*
65c
50c
40e
3c
3c
5c
,5c
■ Cleveland, O,, Nov, 26,—By a  de­
cision in the circuit ,court to-day, 
th e  Jones liquorlaw  was upheld as 
was also th a t  provision which pro­
vides for the ousting of saloons- by 
petition of residents of a  neighbor­
hood- 'l’he cotirfcin rendering the 
decision kohls ’ th a t the ru ling  of 
m ayors and  common pleas court 
the
th rea t of m urder and destruction up­
on her fleeing victim  and finding her 
beyond- reason, lie took frhm  her 
band one of the whips and struck 
her over tlie.shoulders with it, w ith­
out malice and for the purpose of 
arousing her to a realization of w hat 
she was doing, ,
H e  denies tha t she suffered any 
bodily, injury o r th a t she suffered 
apy  damages'from anything th a t he 
did but says she probably suffered 
from the towering rage she perm it- 
,1 ted herself to enter
Bryan adm its takipg Miss Stmder
Judges.in t  m atter nf petitions j f0 the Sanitarium  a ?  Comiersville. 
passed or. by them  under Hie daw is | Ind ., wbere she was treated and do­
nut su b jee tto  review, or appeal to,; ingailbe couldto restore her to health
both In body and  mind not becausethe  higher court. T he ru ling was 
m ade as a  , resu lt, of a  number 
of* casest involving the legality of 
Jones law petitions. *
COSTS TOO MUCH.
The Xettia H erald  h as  been speak­
ing,' from  the' shoulder «S to the 
cost o f operating the County. Infftm - , . . 
ary , Oompariaons show th a t the 
p e r cap ita  cost is  $£01.73 from the 
official report. The H erald does not 
charge crooked work on Hut part of 
the board but th a t  business is not 
looked after ,aS f t  should be. One
he was responsible for her condition 
but ou t of respect- for plaintiff who 
has a  goOd side as well as an  objec­
tionable one,
Bryan* says th a t  Miss Sfuebir 
ought not to recover against him  for 
any reason sta led  In the petition or 
for an y  other reason; Snodgrass & 
Sehnebly are his attorneys.
of the Homes in  Springfield costs
try  and locate where the Board pur­
chases the supplies.
Mr. and M rs. F rank  W elchbans 
of Springfield spent Thursday a t  the 
home of Mr. O. M, ToWnsley and 
latniiy* Miss Carrie Townsley re­
turned home w ith them  to Spend n- 
few* days. ’
B urglars made an attem pt Friday 
night* to loot- .too Ja m '‘Mown post- 
office, b u t wore misnecf E.,ful. Thu 
doom were heavily hauvrt and of-, 
forts were m ade to fore j  l  hem with 
j»  “ J imniy*’ but to no \ vail. The 
tools were taken from ft local black-
bur- 
ottup. 
Thomas
O’Conner, tha t had never be:*n dri­
ven and drove to this place where 
the rig  was abandoned. -There is no, 
due . : . ■
GIRL WANTED.
A girl is wanted a t  once a t  tho 
telephone exchange to act as opera­
tor.- Apply-to F- B . Turnbull, m an­
ager*
The l £  of F , hand received the 
new instrum ents Thursday evening 
and pufctliem in use today for the 
County reunion of the members of 
the Jinights of Pythias in Xenia. A 
.num ber of the members of the local 
'lodge attended.
—Rockers of a lt  kinds ami stylos 
a t McMillan’s.
There is no number on the 
lecture course program that 
has been looked to as has the 
one for December 5, when L. 
B. YVickersham returns * to 
Cedarville. His lectures have 
a popular strain that is very 
instructive and amusing as 
well
A system atic and successful effort, 
to cut down the vote in Greenfield 
was made by the  saloon element a t 
the recent election under the suppo­
sition th a t they  would have less 
trouble i.n securing the iff per cent of 
names to apetition  for another boat 
law  election, As fa r  m; doing the 
saloon keepers any good the move­
m ent was a  failure as Hie law* -bases 
the num ber of signatures on the vote 
a t  the preceding.municipal election. 
.There were no m unicipal officers 
elected t his fall.
Mftrftball 
.Bryson
Swiuehart, H all ,
Isley,........ R. H , B ..... R , Marshall
H anaing...........F. R .............Graham
Referee—Brownr of Xenia semina-’ 
ry.
Umpires—Phillips1 and Hanning, 
H ead linesman—Miller, Time, 25 
m inute halves.
Touchdowns—Ba^kervllto 2, Swffic- 
hart 2, Goals kicked, Flncfrook .3,
MARSHAL i RESIGNS.
Om Boakler, m arshal a t  Osborn 
has resigned after an exciting time 
in th a t village,, He was tried in  the 
Probftte Court, for m alfeasance of 
office but* the ju ry  disagreed and 
the case was. to come up again. Jle 
had already been removed by the 
village M ayor until the charges 
could be Investigated bu t the council 
re-instated imn. The action of th is  
body in so doing caused consterna­
tion among the residents and the 
officer resigned to sOtfle the m atter, 
.Editor McGill has Won a  great fight, 
for law  enforcement. ^
- „ , 4
Mr, W» J , Smith, and Misses 
Elettnor Smith jand Ed ha Townsley 
and illy  H erm an Townsley w'ere 
guests of ytr. Frobipan of 'Kew York 
Oily, the  great, theatrical.m anager 
a t  Day tub. last Saturday; night, 
They were given a  box a t  the Victo­
ria  wmn*e they , •witnessed Giara 
Bloodgood in  the Clyde Fitch  play, 
’’T ruth ,”  one of the highest class 
productions on the road. Mr. Frob- 
tnan will in a  sh o rt tim e v isit Mr. 
Sm ith and view* the former home hi 
Ambassador Reid. Mr, Frohmnn 
first introduced Mr,, Reid to H orace 
G rcely/ ‘ '
Mp. Charles^ X, Qtuckcy and  sou 
Edw ard and wife, lo ft Tuesday for 
Gerardstown, Virginia, where they 
wdll visit for some time. This is Mr. 
S tuckey’s hpme-town and the v isit 
Will he a  pleasant one, M r, and Mrs, 
Edward Stuckey may remain there, 
some time. Mrs. Charles Stuckey 
will m eet her husband in  Pennsyl­
vania ortdiiB retu rn  and v isit there.
I nt n I Ifftfi* the  Jam estow n
, ..... .......-  .. . .... . .  on the
ges which was instituted against, — **’ ...........  j shores and w a te r s  of Hampton
him, some tim e ago by M ary i j , t M^nhart-Hinos, B. G .............. b lo w  | xtoads, near the cities of Xorfolk,
Stueler. In  her petition 'for dam a*! Slyaland'., ... C........ teitzpatruff, | Portsmouth and Kewporb News, Vft.,
pis she claimed th a t he seized and * E h n e ............... .Iv. <*,,. ...Hawthorne j April 20 to November SO, 1907, i t  is to
Ragged her, “tearing her clothing, ] ^Plgler-*.........  *R* T ...............•yw'?ire| ho the m ost unique, and in original-
.........’ ‘ F m n e y j ^  n n d  novelty^■■will completely
' ‘ etdipiohli previous ExpoaitIons,.v...- ■■'
:Thn erj^bration commemorntes’ 
tliiiJmiSFlmportant event in  ' history ;
tho founding of th e  firs t Engilsb- 
' speaking settlem ent in  A m erica ,; at" 
Jamestown, Va.Fin lOOl, Where Gap- 
tain  Jobn  Sm ith and a  sniall party  
of colonists established a  village 
.from - wbich Ims growm America,; 
ivlth'v; nearly  one hundred million 
population. The celebration will 
:'tbotehmuaritablh v posittah;;,i*f-; 
talned by the United States'in history 
and education, together -with the 
marvelous industrial development 
and commercial expansion during 
three hundred years. Contempora­
neous w ith the Exposition will be 
held on' the Waters of Ham pton 
Roads the  greatest naval pageant 
ever witnessed in the world, in 
Which every type ot w ar vessel from 
the navies of a ll foreign nations will 
parcipitnte, An°tber attractive 
feature will be the international m il­
itary encam pment in which detach­
ments of troops of European coun­
tries w ill unite w ith 'the  soldiers of 
the United States In a  series ot 
drills, maneuvers, parades, etc*
The site of the Exposition is  loca­
ted w ith in  tw enty m inutes’ ride ol 
the Tidewater cities of Virginia, 
reached either by trolley orsteam er, 
and nature has combined with the 
ingenuity of m an iu m aking a  beau­
tiful and picturesque spot. The 
grounds cover more than 400 acres, 
with two miles of water froutfacing  
the great .-sfc w aterw ay in  the world, 
and commands an unsurpassed view 
of innum erable points of national 
and historic interest.
The scheme of landscape decora­
tion will be novel find elaborate, one 
of the attractive^ features being the’ 
ffbfftl ;vfehce';.‘;;'wfiicb 
ground, I t  is m ade of trum pet vines, 
trained oil meshed wire, mterwined 
w ith ' honeysuckle -ami crimson 
ram bler roses, the  effect being an 
artistic  trium ph offfowering beauty.
palaces are  noiv neariog completion, 
comprising Auditorium , Manufac­
tu re  .and:,.TJb%a,l; Arts, Mines and; 
M etallurgy, Marine Appliances, Ma­
chinery, Food Products, A rts and 
Cf&fta, Transportation, SoCialEcon- 
omy» etc., in  addition to the govern-: 
ruent atld S tates ’ didings and pa­
vilions. They wiU be o f , semi^per** 
m aneht constrUctionand in appoiht 
ments will excel any  sim ilar group 
of buildings ever erected'. In  archi­
tecture they  w ilt a il be of th e  colon­
ial period:, forming an  appropriate 
setting to the  na tu ra l beauties of the 
ertvironnient, * ’•
another a ttrac tive  fea tu re  will be 
the  governm ent pleasure pier ex­
tending 200b feet into H am pton 
Roads. A t either end i t  w ilt be afire 
mounted with ligh t towers and  a  
working exhibit of wireless telegra- 
phy.—Tlie eutlre structure Yvill be 
Illuminated by  thousands of are and 
incandescent electric lights, afford­
ing  an  unexcelled view of th e  naval 
display* Am usements have not been 
lost s ig h t nf* a n d  the “ W arpath,”  
covering more than  a  m ile, w iil Offer 
a  diversified class of original novel­
ties* ,
In  assembling the exhibits, espec­
ially  those rep esenting tho varied 
Industries and the  liberal a rts  tho 
m anagers oi die .Exposition have 
been careful to select only such as 
show the la test and bestattalnm owts 
in  every line of industry . Hence, ti 
will be the  first “ selective”  Exposi­
tion ever held in the U nited Elates, 
in  which every phase of commercial 
and industrial development w ill be 
d isplayed so arranged and classified 
th a t visitor ft m ay obtain an  intelli­
gent understanding of the history 
a n d  grow th. of a n y . specific,., branch 
of th e  trades and  industics, without 
the necessity of visiting other btiilff- 
ings t<vinspect another p a rt  of the 
sam e exhibit.
M any reasons combine to m ake the 
celebration the  anosfc successful ever 
attem pted, .and When President 
Roosevelt touches an  electric button 
A pril 2s, ■ o f next* year, signifying 
the form al opening o f the gates, tin 
thousands of visitors w ill not be dis­
appointed in  the wonders and a t­
tractions o f the J  amestown Ter-CJen- 
tennlal.
George Holversott, sent to the 
penitentiary iu  (1386 for killing bis 
neighbor, Wolt^ lias been pardoned 
by  the Board after serving 20 years 
Of time. The Board thought he has 
suffered enough. "John M onday 
sen t Bp from here for 19 years lias 
had Tils case reopened.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
Midi loan! applications, as they cannot 
reach tho seat of- -tho disease* Catarrh 4s. a : 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order 
to cure it  you renst take internal remedies 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not aqnacl; incdicifie 
it was prtstnbf.U by one ot the best physi­
cians in this country fur years and is a. reg­
ular prescription. I t  is composed Ot the 
best tonics known, combined with tho best 
blood noriiicrs, acting directly on tho mu­
cous Surfaces. Dio perfect Combination of 
two ingredients Is What produces such won­
derful results in curing Catarrh, bend for 
testimonials free.
Address I*. J. CHBN’IiY &, (10, Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggist, 75c, Halt's Family Pills
are tho best.
■tCMM
■IQVSM
The largest stock of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s
SUITS RAIN COATS 
HATS FURNISHINGS
at th6 most reasonable prices, is always to be foimd at
KAUFMAN’S
Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store,.
rp*2l«23 S* Limestone Stfeet. Springfield, Ohio
m m
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Th a n k  fOLTBATmRE ts A t
ST O R E  IN C U R .T O W jy U ^ E R E W ^  ] 
Ca m  BU Y aW lTH  S’o L .im J& T R o o B tt, 
Mft> EKPQV5C* n & W m  w z  V t i t i  
T o  V E ftR . "O U R  F O R E F A T H E R S ’- 
C O U L b N y O O T U h T T
BVY WITH LITTLE TROUBLE. THERE L5 LoT.5 
IN THAT. THE MAIN TROUBLE YOU HAVE, L5 
IT NOT, 1^ IN KNOWING YOU ARE GOING To GET 
A  .SQUARE DEAL? CAN YOU KNOW A-5 MUCH 
ABOUT THE CLOTHING BU*SINE*S  ^ A^.THE MAN 
WHO. I-S IN THE CLOTHING BU^INE-S.5? WHAT 
HAVE YOU LEFT To DO THEN? ONLY To 
TRU^T TO A REFUTATION* WE REFER YoU  
TO  OUR PATRoN-S. A-SK THEM WHETHER O R  
NOT WE HAVE -’GIVEN* T-HEM A .SQURE DEAL. 
MANY MEN BELIEVE IN GETTING IT ALL AT 
ONCE. - WE DO NOT* WE HAVE FOUND THAT 
r r  PAYiS VS TO  GIVE TO OUR CUSTOMER'S A 
SQUARE‘DEAL.
RESPECTFULLY,
THE WHEN, ARCADE, 
SPRINGFIELD^ GOOD CLOTHES SHOP /
Chicago. .Excursion}.
Pennsylvania Lines account Stock 
Show.
Special fares XdVembpr 30th, De­
cember 1st, 2nd, 3rd add 4th for ev­
erybody. • F o r . particulars consult 
J .  W . Radabaugn, CCdarvllle, Ohio.
"Wm, jtfcDanicl of this p lace has 
asked fo r a  divorce from  his wife, 
M attie, They were married* m iffxs 
and have three children. The wife 
le f t home, in  1905 an d  has boon ab ­
sent since then . B e  asks for custody 
of the children, , , >
Mr. G. M. Crouse has taken time 
by  the fore-iock and lias oii display 
a  number of styles in  gas ranges. 
Though no pipes havc heen laid  I t  is 
expected th a tsu ch  will be done soon, 
as the company comes here afte r 
finishing W llberforce.
The B radfute cattle were shipped 
to Chicago Monday, Messrs. Phillips 
and Stowart going through w ith  the 
herd. ■
Mrs. j, O. S tew art and  Mrs. Anna 
Townsley attended the funeral of 
Mrs. A nna Stew art la s t  Friday a t 
the home of Mrs. Spahr near Jam es­
town.
M is. E s te r -McClain was given a  
verdict last. Thursday n ig h t by & ju» 
ry for flfiOO in  her dam age suit 
against.the village of YellowSpring« 
for $5000 damages. The accident, 
happened in' 1994 when thrown from 
her buggy while driving in th a t vil­
lage. The horse scared a t  an ob­
struction in  the street in  the dark­
ness causing th e  damage. * *
W . I». d a m a n s ' Insurance office 
and  Sm ith Si Cleinans’ Real E sta te  
Office have been moved to  their new 
quarters on top of the  hill, nex t door ' 
to Odd Fellows B all, on west side of 
Main street,
R alph Gordon and Jesse Bailey 
the two boys arrested for taking 
money from the  Phillips m ilk wagon 
had their hearing before Judgo 
Shoup the  first of the week an<kwere 
released. The Judge wanted to give 
them  ano ther chance before sending 
them to the reform atory.
A num ber of stockm en from  this 
vicinity will go to Chicago to-night 
and on Saturday to attend the Live 
Stock Show, M r. O. E . Bradfute 
has been chosen to have charge of 
tho students tb a t go-from the difler- 
emt slato universities to Judgo the 
Cattle on Saturday. A fter the jud- 
ing Mr. B rndtute takes the papers 
and grades and points b u tth a t  w-hieh 
has boon overlooked, it  such there be.
- M rs. Jacob SieglerWns taken very 
seriously ill h ist Tuesday morning 
with heart trouble. She whs em­
ployed w ith  her house work when 
suddenly taken with a  sm kingspell. 
Dr. J .  O. S tew art was sente for and 
heroic treatm ent revived her, All 
daylifo hnngin  t he. balance and not 
before Sabbath m orning were there 
much change. Since then there has 
been noticahle iinprovment* and it Is 
to be hoped th a t she will be restored 
to her usual health .
All that heard YVickersham 
last year will hear him again 
this season. This means that 
a full house is to be expected. 
Better get your seat early.
Mrs. J^U.KoUdchtish of Memphis 
am sister, Mtiss .Verna Mimcc of 
OirtcinhaU were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs, M, I* M arsh ov*w Thatflisgiv- 
i»ff.
* intwrtuEoW. rrrshwagMi.
The eeeoM number m  tho 
lecture course will tabo place 
Wednesday evening, Decern-* 
her 5, Jloh’t  forget,
Tho Susan Bradford estato was ap ­
praised Monday by Messrs; C* W* 
Grouse, John  M elds and J , \V. Pol­
lock. Tho house on Main Btreefc n t 
$900, Bridge s tree t $1 tOO and Church 
street a t  |8Vf». Tho entire estate was 
appraised a t $0032.91,
L. B. YVickersham was on 
the lecture course last year 
and was voted the best for 
years as a leiiurer. Better 
not Bliss it;
/  A Year of Blood,
Tho your 1003 will lung be remem­
bered in  tho homo of F , X . 'Packet, 
of Alliance, Ky., a s h  year of bloody 
which flowed bo goploualy from Mr. 
Taekcfc’p lungs th a t death seemed 
very near. Ho w rites; “ Severe 
bleeding from the lungs and a  frig h t 
ful cough had brought m ea t death’s 
door, when I  began tak ing  I)r* 
K ing's Ne\v Discovery fbrCobsump 
tlun, w ith tho astonishing result 
limb afte r taking four bottles I  ita s  
Completely restoreiTniid as tim e has 
proven perm anently cured,”  Guar- 
mitet d for i*oro Lungs, Goughs and 
Golds, a t  ail diugglsts. Price 00c 
and ^1.00, Trial Imttlo free.
Wisterman’s
Btill sells Burnsteads Cele­
brated Grippe Cure, a sure 
remedy for heavy colds and 
headache*
About 75 brands of
£Mfll>Kentt<iie$.
An assortment of Halves 
and
Lotions
for roughness of the skin, 
chapped face and hands, 
Incident to com husking 
and the surly blasts of chill 
November.
C R O U S B U t M K
Cedarville, Ohio.
r U lU iiV J J J .E , OHIO. .
V«'r Mm j u t  5i‘w '!; Py«i»b"A*i£
;;mt eaR'ful and prompt
a'-ton^vn f<j a ll burineos 
* lu tm -'tfd  to ns.
s e w  YORK GRAFT
« xm$ n  a kk  M m m y  o r d e r s .
* p.P5:e rheapi'tit and Jttusfe «Ott* 
• v io len t way- to  send money by
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security.
Hqfiring Hoars; tofl, P. SI.
SJ-'SY. Ssuvnv President.
O. L . isMriw, Cashier,
T*ie C#forville Herald,
S r.o o  Fh?r Y e a r .
K .V R L H  B U M -  * * B e t to r
P /.ID A Y , NOVEM BER 80, 1006.
The SkiMdaril Oil trust a re  only 
a b u s e d  of breaking the law some 
no r> times and are liable to  maximum 
'flncfiof'tsaj,000,000/
Tne Pullman, company paidS 26,000*
OOM.UdlvidendS and $8,157,476 in wa­
ges last year, Ob, great and soulless 
octopus, can yon not ba persuaded 
to reduce those dividends, increase 
the wages nndyrelieve your dear eus* 
tam ers from the  burdens of porters" 
f ’psV
Mott people know that If they have
fleets m k  'ike? it#«4 S c o f f s  Brrm f- 
s fy n  to briny bach Health and strength.
But the strongest point about S c o f f s  
B m tifs fa n 'h  that you don't have to he 
sick to get results from it ,
It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,
f e s p s l e  s r i f e  c fe e ? te h  s i p i  * £ » ’-
vents cough** colds and consumption.
Food In concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor*
And it contains no drugs and no alcohol.
ALL. DRUGGISTS; BOc, AND $1.00.
. Ju&tice Brewer, says th a t  the most 
im portant elem ent in  the idea l law­
yer is character, I t  is also tbt 
niMflt essential elem ent in  the idea 
J o b  mall,st,* the ideal teacher, tbe ide­
al m erchant and the  ideal financier,. 
-C ‘?anu;Let\is (be m ost importan 
th ing , in the yroria.—’WftU Streei 
Journal. - ‘ -
A»oufc-the first ligh t which wil 
nc -jpy  Codgressafter i t  reassemble) 
is whether or no t tariff revision shall 
take  precedence over currency, re- 
° form . There is no question that 
b  >tb these m atters  are in  need ol 
im ention, also for political yeasom 
ft is not likely th a t the adm inistra­
tion Will care to launch upon tariff 
revision so dose before a  Presiden­
tia l election, i t  is quite certain that 
the,H ouse and Senate leaders, mors 
particularly  the Senate, will bt 
very  m uch opposed,to any such sug­
gestion, A t the sam e time, the; 
realize m  both houses th a t revision 
m ust lie seriously considered. I t  h 
said, th a t it  the recent campaign n  
.Massachusetts had  been m ade on. a 
tariff platform  th e  Democrats woulc 
have carried the  state. This is  pni 
of the northern strong holds oi 
tariff revision and the claim in ail 
probability is true, Furtherm ore, 
there  Is a  deckled unrest and  hank­
ering a ll  over the country for some- 
tiling  more definite1 than  the promise 
th a t  the tariff will lie* revised ” by 
its  friends” some tim e in  the distant 
"future. Bo the  .question looms u j 
large. • *•• ■■;■■■■■■
Again there is  an  ugly scanda 
broken out m  the General Land 
Office. This tim e i t  involves 'Wyo­
m ing and the Union Pacific Kail- 
road. and i t  relates exclusively to 
trio gobbling of coal lands. I t  look* 
oh tin* face of i t  as  though i t  woulc 
be one more added to tbe list of un­
savory rovchiiioiis th a t Secretary 
IlitehcoeJ; will have to investigate 
before ids term of ofike closes. The 
char;;!’ in made, by a law yer from 
Ii riv< r, Mr. A. 3. Bmifh, and is to 
theiifcef. th a t more than  three years 
*,-«» he came Into possession of facts 
n a m in g  th a t the Union Pacific 
it u lt-a d  was! illegally gaihirtg eon- 
fi.d  of millions of dollars worth ot 
valuable coal lands in Wyoming. 
M r, Sm ith s-ayu in bis statem ent 
th a t ho b;mir;afc these facts to the 
xtU’it'iou  of the  Land Office hnd 
was iw  tired th a t they would be in* 
ve.itigafed, and that ho would In 
given miflce to  appear a t tho hearing 
hi order to substantlato  his charges.
■JI». s a y s  Oil ti io  i’u n ir u iy ,  t h a t  tli l
inipi-ebir who was charged with
the  hK.t inquiry, special Inspcctoi 
M y - i.dwif w as traiwferred as soon 
ns iio inifl m ade iim report and that 
the only o ther hearing was a  “star 
r ’A ji.V r”  proceeding a t  which only 
(thi o. bn'ain »*f tho t'n iou  Phelfic and 
tSs V: v.ituetwiu ,'jver« present and 
tlm* .was a war eve a lioK'lctl that 
file In arin;'? was to Iw held.
H o eLwit"! s further th a t  on the 
v, -I’y  /hay  vcfiMi he m ailed to tiffs 
I.uijd ofiln* awadurivo proofs of the 
railroad'-) crim inality, th a t patents 
on tlm km d In dieputo were issued 
Pi tin-' Union Faiitto , H is charge,, 
prltna m* la, D »  ^  r,V serious one. 
It, w ill not oeeaytoh uct much fiur* 
pt L':*'iuUew ofthutftit. th a t so m any 
offn v eijftfne'i of Gaud liAVe istic-eh
rif faol p ; ,/-»,itl In cOiifo ^ lu .  
the  Ltiod O®,‘o adiniinerifttoui In 
f ,-c* *>tr } few yv atp , hu t If Is nuclf ft
H > a i  iit edll for liivt .'iftfjuffoll* 
*1;»■ G< tths-pital ihii-voy iu Miadgod !u 
tniK-n nil of !!«(> coat Itunln of tim
and  withdraw the coal and oil lands 
still rem aining from, public entry, 
Mr. Sm ith 's allegations have been 
made In , Buch form  th a t  Secretary 
Hitchcock cannot fa il to take notice 
of them , i i t  w ill be only one more 
case added to the  weary round of 
fraud and duplicity th a t  he  has been 
called to uncover during  h is eight 
years term of office. The s ta r t  in  
this case wilt undoubtedly he m ade 
.during Secretary 'Hitchcock’s ad­
m inistration, b u t its conclusion, m 
all probability  ‘w ill come m  the 
term of Secretary Garfield, who i t  is 
announced, w ill succeed M r. H itch­
cock in  office. Thera is no question 
about Mr. Garfield’s honesty, and 
the case w ill m a k e  a  good sta rte r 
for h is adm inistration during which 
i t  is hoped to  clear the  General 
Land Office from  the frauds th a t  
have long heen charged to it. I t  is 
only n a tu ra l iii years p as t th a t com­
paratively little  _ attention should 
have heen paid to  land  frauds be­
cause the public dom ain was one of 
the largest an d  least considered 
assets of the general government. 
4 u t the  tim e bus non’ C.ome when 
the Secretary, of the In terio r will 
have.to  guard1 the  public domain 
with never ceasing vigilance, and 
the prospect is th a t  M r. Garfield will 
rave a  busy tim e afte r he comes in- 
,o office.
—Jardiniers and taborettes, a  ill e 
display a t  McMillan’s.
The second number on the 
leGture course will take place 
Wednesday evening, Decem­
ber 5. Don’t  forget.
TO NO. 3 PATRONS.
K ural Carrier, H . M. S torm onthas 
ieon ordered by the F . O. - depart- 
nen t to.leave a t  8:8b a . m. T his of 
'.ourse means th a t  he , leaves, before 
the morning, papers’1 arrive. The 
'ault is not here bufc w ith  the length 
>f the route, w hich is 81 miles, and
0 m ake the tr ip in  tim e the depart­
m ent has issued ehe above orders. 
About 17 m ileS 'is over m ud rand, 
fhe departm ent should cu t off about
1 miles so th a t so 'm uch tim e •‘W6uid 
tot bo required an d  th en  the  carrier 
could w ait on the  m orning m ail.
I n  th e  M atter ot the Publication 
of Notice in  the E state  of Susan 
Bradford, Deceased, N o tice , is 
hereby given th a t  the undersigned 
has been appointed and duly quali­
fied by the Probate Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, as  ^.cltninistULtox1 of 
the above nam ed estate. A ll per­
sons indebted to said esta te  m ust 
m ake im m ediate paym entj those 
having, claims w ill present them  
for settlem ent.
A. Bradford*
F^amous Strike Breakers.
The m ost fam ous strike breakers 
iu  the land a re  Dr. Kong's New 
Life Pills, W hen liver and  bowels 
go on strike, they quickly settle the 
trouble, and the purifying work goes 
rig h t on. Best care for constipation, 
headache and dizziness. 25c a t  all 
druggists.
Made Happy ior Life.
G reat happiness came in to  the 
home of S. C- Blair, school superin­
tendent, a t  St. Albans, W. Va., when 
his little  daughter was restored from 
the dreadful com plaint be names. 
He says; “ M y little  - daughter hail 
3fc. Yitus* Dance, which yeildecl to 
no treatm ent h u t grew’ steadily 
worse until as, a  la s t  resort we tned 
Electric Bitters,* and I  rejoice to say, 
three bottles effected a  complete 
cure.”  Quick, sure cure fo rm  rvous 
complaints, general debility, female 
weaknesses, impoverished blood and 
nalaria . Guaranteed by a ll drug­
gists. Price 50c, - '
Astonishing Result.
^ S ^ I S S S & S S ^ S injr bowels fntba reactoaottbeblad. 
der. Short)/blood inpear»d»lis<l 
witbn/tttiiU.sadaiOTrwMkilsM) 
lOftfl
A n A tta c k  o f  G ravel.
f a r  threw months X eras under lb«  
ears o f  an eminent epeO&llatet Al­bany, bat growing worw 1  gars agt 
b in  despair, and went boine t*  die. 
-f JletaiiTo* beard of O t, Keaaede'S 
* Varorita Kerned/,ofHo»d£mt,M<T.< 
aadnrgedm etotoit, AnerdMagia 
Id Y  M E C O V B R y  W A S  R E M A H K A B I.K . 
M an/Sltnastsswillscbetantiatawbaif any. A reaed r  
jtfcica can taro turn s o  nssrdesU issIw oS, shonldbo 
known etst/whertt I  hope other* afftete d wlll%djrs- 
J:at in the same scarce. C.W . Brown, PeMrsbmg. 2T.T.”
Dr. D.Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
B o fid c « ,W .y . P r l i« $ i;5 fo r tS .
$ 2 5 ,0 0  13& $ 2 5 .0 0
-w iim  n u v  A-
, Riel) Black Tarra Cand
} IN  N O H TltEA ST TEXAS,
along  thetms midland
BAIL ROAD
in  a  com m unity n o t ta r  behind 
your own in  development. V al­
ues range from  ten to fifty dollars 
per aero, and the  land is a ll good 
--absolutely the best in  Texas, 
Our people w an t YOU, and a  
neighborly welcome aw aits the 
th rifty  m an and his fam ily.
Bound trip  homeneekAr tickets, 
are on aa te tiv iee  monthly to all 
points In Texas, and the sight- 
seeking way.fo Houston, Galves­
ton and Ban Antonio (With Jsiter-
m ediate Blopmvers) is v ia  the 
Frisco, Texas M idland and South­
ern Pacific Systems.
Fm  t her particu lars will he gladly 
furnished nnoii application to
H .  W .  T R U A X ,
tAND A d tm t
Reibatd iloimiiijt, Dayton, Ohio.
- Ml
, P, B, AftKAY# 
aedcral Paskenger Agimt.
Subscribe
Gazette.
BY MAIL;
Senii Weekly., . ,  $2 per year 
Daily............. ,,$3  per year
. The D aily delivered by 
carriers in Xenia, Jarhes- 
town, Cedarville and Yel­
low Springs, locts per 
week*
All the General News 
in a  condensed and satis­
factory form and six times 
more County News than 
any other paper, because 
published six times often-
er.
Subscribe Today
60  YEAR*' 
EXPERIENCE
TrAdK MARKS 
^ DcftiON* > 
CoavnMHTs A6.
Anyone winding wsfcetrhsnd/tescriptSrtrt Wsj . 
dtitckl/ M rwtsln emr opinion fro* wnHhsr *n 
Invention I*w obsbl/fcslsntjtoli.C otnm nnleg. 
tlonestrlctlf ennndgntlal. HAnuBOOK on Patents 
ten t free. Oldest se m ev  w eec u r in g  patents,.
JPelente teken rbroucH Mono a  Co. m s l» *  
tp ttuano tU t, without chergs, la th *
Scientific M i c a t i .
Ahandsowelf tllsslraled week!/. Uargeet o(r-Mte.l^n f.t sn* ealentlUe fcillmsl, TeriKS, |8 n )/eil newsdeeietji
J8 XS3KB&
PERNCL1FF
MARBLE
GRANITE
WORKS
SPMHdWklD,
OHIO
Afi Work 
Done by PbeumAtic 
Maebinety
H. T. Newcvmfr Cher Factg of iRktr- 
Mt t« W«gf Earn?r«.
Pram 1S9C to liMil t!:e overage retail 
cost of t te  oydinory W id c s  of toed 
used la  the United S ta te  adveceed m  
less than 17 per cent {l&M, to be mom 
exaetM hat I?, the purehase? of food 
fo? a  family had to pay $1.H hi 1001 
for the same quantity sad  quality of 
food that J?1 vroajil purchase in 1SDC, 
These arc official statistics complied' 
by the highly skilled experts employed 
by the federal government, and every 
housewife knows that they do not over* 
state the advance. Other ccccssiiics of 
Ilf*-* have advanced 1» cold with ap- 
proximuiely equal **q»wty-
Uilquestiouably wages ought, geue-r- 
ally speaking, to have advanced some­
what in proportion to the Increase in 
the cost of living. In private- employ, 
meat tills has apparently taken place, 
the average %vage3 per hour reported 
by the federal bureau of ’ubor being 
17.8Q per cent higher in JU01 than in 
180G and the average weekly earnings 
12,7d per cent higher. The advances 
thus represented are spread all over the 
country;. they characterize every pri­
vate industrial enterprise and have' 
benefited all classes of workmen em­
ployed In private undertakings.
How Is it with public employment? 
A  few undertakings conducted under 
public ownership employ labor like 
that similarly serving private employ­
ers in  the same communities, and In­
timate eases the public rate pf wagon 
has slowly heen advanced somewhat 
In proportion to the advance In the' 
wages privately paid. But where any 
American government, municipal, state 
or national, Is the sole or by far the 
largest employer of a particular class 
of labor the advances to meet Increas­
ed cost of living have Icon so few that 
the ordinary investigator' will be un­
able to discover a single instance.
Throughout the posisl service, among 
the 23,000' clerical employees at Wash­
ington, in  th e , customs aad Internal 
revenue services there have been no 
advances „in pay to  meet the rise in 
cost of food, clothing and atW'er, The 
pay of letter carriers, for example; re­
mains. precisely where it  was fixed 
twenty years ago by an act approved 
on .Tan, 8, lSSi,
The largest printing office in the 
world Ik that maintained a t Washing­
ton by the government, and there the 
federal government employs a large 
force of intelligent and highly skilled 
workingmen, A change in the basis 
of" payment In 1800 from the piece 
work to' the per hour system prevents 
comparisons with dates prior to the 
change, but wagesriiave remained sta­
tionary since Martep 3, 1809, although 
the official statisticians report that the 
cost of food has advanced since the 
rate of Wages was fixed by statute ful­
ly  .12,25 per cent. During the same 
years the wages of printers In private 
book publishing or job printing estab­
lishments advanced throughout’ tbe- 
United States os follows; Compositors, 
male, J1.G7 per cent; compositors, fe­
male, 20.80 per cent; press feeders, 
male, 2241 per cent; press feeders, fe- 
malc,'21.2T per cent; pressmen, 11.73 
per cent—H, T*. Newcomb. “•
0 0  Y€U ^  A H dRSE?
Electric bight Plants Are Like' Horses 
In Some Respects,
* The subject of depreciation is well 
worthy yf tile’ enreftd consideration of 
those who ore prone to ignore that 
Item in estimating the cost of lights 
supplied 4>y municipal plants. But as 
more people own horses than lighting 
plants i t  may be helpful to .consider 
depredation as applied to horses.
You pay $230, for a five-year-old 
horse. That’s original cost. If you bor­
row the money you'must pay Interest 
oa It, I f  you' don’t borrow it you lose 
Uie Interest you Would get if you didn’t 
btty the horse. Either way It’s Interest. 
You feed the horse, and perhaps hire a 
man to take care of him. That’s oper­
ating espouses. You get him ^hod oc­
casionally and call in the veterinarian 
when he Is sick. That’s renewals and 
repairs. After a f  - v years, in Spite of 
the best of care, the horse is no longer 
capable Of doing the required work 
and is sold for $30, a loss of $200 a3 
compared with the original cost. That’s 
depredation. I f  you haven’t  laid that 
by year by year out of the horse's 
earnings, you’ve got to borrow it to 
buy a new horse, and you may not 
find It easy to do so if  you haven't re­
paid tlic original loan. That’s what 
happens to municipal plants •'that don't 
provide an adequate depredation fund.
Making Peter Pay For Paul,
Whether a public utility be admin­
istered by the government itself or by 
a private corporation, we hold that 
every person who uses It ohoitld be held 
to pay tlie cost of the service which 
he receives and that no man should be 
compelled by taxation or otherwise to 
bear any part of hia neighbor's ex­
penses for light and power, for tele­
phone service or for transportation of 
himself or of his goods.
Every proposal that a municipality* 
assume operation of all public utilities 
and reduce rates to persons using 
them, regardless of what the service 
may actually cost, Is an attempt to 
force some men to heap the expenses 
ot others, because where the outlay for 
operation exceeds earnings the deficit 
must be made Up by taxation, and this 
we denounce as fiocialintlc aud there­
fore hostile to justice an d ‘subversive 
*f democratic government.--Bonrke 
f’oekran,
Senator Sorghum hi DfiuM.
”I)o you think that municipal own* 
ershlp would eliminate graft?**
"I am not quite sure," answered Sen. 
ator Sorghum, "whether Jt Would elimi­
nate it or simply originate a hew kind." 
-^■Washington Star.
FO E SALK:-* Common work 
horse. -  Raymond Bull
Had a Clow Call.
. . ii "
“ A dangerous surgical operation, 
Involvingitie removal of a  uialig- 
riftjifc ulcer, ns largo as m y hand, 
from m y daughter’* hip, was pre­
vented by the application ot Buck* 
Ion’s  (Arnica Halve,”  says A* o» 
HHckle, of M iletus, \ \ \  Va. “ Per-
The K ind Yon H ave Alway* Bought, and w hich has l><*» 
in  use for over 3 0  years, has. horn© th e  signature o f
anA has heen m ade under hig per­
sonal Kiip-ervirion since its  infitney# 
Allow no on* to  deceive you in  till*. 
A il C ounterfeits Im itations and « Junt-as-good”  *r© hu t 
■. JEfXperimeui^ jp*.***v ’***»**■ * . v * w ^ * * ^
. Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
Whatis CASTOR IA
Ctestorh* is  a  harm less substitute for Castor O il, Biro* 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasapfc I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
■ substance. Its age is  its  guarantee. Xt destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. Xt assim ilates th e Food, regulates th e  
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural deep . 
The Children’s  F anacea-T he Mother’s  Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
Bears tbe Signature of
I n  U s e  F o r  O y e r  3 0 *  Y e a r s .
THC CENTAUR Tf MURRAY CTRCtT, NEW VORACITY.
New Fall Attractions
M aas
FALL SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
Fall Skirts $5 to $12 the new plaids. 
FallfWaistSj wool, $1.25 to $2.50.
, . Black Silk Waists, $4.50 to $10.
Brillintine Waists, $1 to $2.50. . '
Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle,
. Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50.
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest • styles, $1.75 to 
$15 ;•
Muslin Underwear—Corsets Covers, Pants, 25q to 
SI. Gowns 50 to $3.
Knit Corset Covers, Knit Underwear? and 
Mentor are very.popular,r  Five cases just in, 
New Outing Gowns, 50c to $1. Also Rain 
Coats, .
* Boom Bugs—Carpet size, all grades. Tapes- 
tiy, $10,75. Bugs, $1,50, etc. Druggets, 
$3 up. '
HUTGfilSOH & GIBNEY’S,
XENIA. ■ : '
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRINTING
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
Tho NEWHQUSE Trap i* the best
l? tty5 world* It is a  perfect machine. 
Hand-fitted I Thoroughly Inspected 
and tested l r. ......... „  1?
The /ICTOR TRAP Is the only re* 
liable low-priced trap. Don’t buy 
cheap Imitations, Be sure the Trap 
Pan reads as follows:
ASX ANY TRAPPER
Help You to St 
i  MAKE MONEV
r u e  r / t A P p e t r s  a u m m
«?*/«»* to* AV siw  TRAfrtM’ 
QUIDS. T ills  i t s !  faeOtyX <*f t f ^ / i i n c  a js.il 
stiioHiHff g .u :n , Sm itl 16 l i t f p  A ,  Omitist 
1 C im m unilji, /.'<?, OtttiXa, ,V. K
U U N T E tt-T P A O ett-T ItikP P K n  Tht dn-y MlGlliNE tinvlee! (6 ihi inuritlj 
o f  t ' n  fro/yVE, b in d  io  u m t f e r  t e f p
A. 0. HAP.3IH6 MS. C0„ CMgmSvi, 0M«
.PATFNT^
!f*r-v<*t%tt:3 V i z s t x i . i i » « -  { i 
i«nt otismemt^nductcdfor MteatnA'ft Vtta. ’ [ ■ 
lOvMOrriCtisrrpoaitgu.c.t’AVicHterrtCK • 1 J«na «»« »*f era -patent In Uc$ time th la thws ; I
iMMiase I  "tw W*shin|{tea, *
Send motlel, dr*-,vijg «,«■ -,h6;o, OrUlJ
-ring arranged  for osceediln, 
:inbblng ra ic s  w k h  pnbl.bfc?
' hast a n d  m ost popular prfi 
is in  tile  tTiiited States, Dai 
,.ly  a u l  M onthly, we a re  »; 
ly  to  fu l orders a t  front T liir 
'  ?ly p e r  c e n t  less than  the 
■ p rices,'g iv ing  Stibcc fibers 
‘ o f th e  low ed  d u b b in g  is '
'ia tim e a l!ftw inga in»^fc la  
it to  Soliciting Agenib*
sd v  r  Ise ou r nfcw oh 
?*it il a  cost w hich vr-‘ &: 
's.;>-i'T5hfr b y u isU iig  er, 
i.Hl.ts Item to  send a  posi 
. ?os‘ Sam ple Copies of T «  
Yr.TA'EiwtTinuui and  if so situ 
A'> do a  1 Ule agency w ork  du r 
w inter, tna tenpp liestlon  ft, 
I t  k  u  foot that? T u t?  E k 
n \ z  pfia ts  m ore an d  hettei 
-* as  th an  m ay  b e  h ad  from 
o r fiontees, - * -
'A oSTer gives W orth  fm  
J .W , anotlier gives a  Dmily 
<• Wteh’fea and two
■- •aiur.ica fn r.on iy  $1*75,
T h e  V eterinary  colum n o f  *!£b 3$ 
*ttxly EtiopiRBft is worth from 
to  fifty dollars to  an y  horse
W e  recommend it;  there isn’t 
a n y  hetxgr***
In  mid-summer you have to trust 
to a  largo degree to yotjtr butcher.
Weil Cared For Meats
in  ho t w eather are the only kind to 
huy; wte have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold* Don’t go 
meat; shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
_ C. H. CROUSE,
OEDABVTLLE, O.
idaro's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
t’orner High and Limestone .street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
HEADACHE
•'H yfst'herlsd teen  m suffezorftom eleklesdache 
■ tortb slsst twenty-flYe years s,nilnever found an« 
rolls? Until bs began taking your Caadarets. Sines 
h e  has begun taWng Cascarota be has never b a l  
tho beadsebs. Tbey haro entire]/ cored him. 
Caacarets do what you recominend-them to do. I  
w ill giye'yon tho privilege: of using ins name.”  
*.U.Dlplisoa,U38B«slnorSt.,W.XndIacapolis.lnil.
Best For
i  The Dowels ^
b c o c o ^ )
CANDY CATHARTIC
■ U leuabt, Palatable* Potent.TasteGood, Vo Good. 
HeTst Sicken, Weaken or Oripe. 18o, Ke.Mc.Never 
■old in bnlk. Tho genuine tablet stamped OOO. 
Guaranteed to cure or yoar money back.
Sterling R em edy Co., Chicago or N .Y . 59S
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILUOff BOXES
Relief
D uring  th a t  try ing , period in 
w hich w om en so  often suffe; 
from  nervousness, backache, 
sick headache, o r  o th e r pains; 
there is no th in g  th a t can equal 
Dr* M iles' A n ti-P a in  Pills. 
T hey  stop th e  pains,, soothe the 
nerves, an d  g ive to
Women
th e  relief so m uch desired, I i 
taken*' on  f irs t indication of 
pain  o r  m isery , th ey  w ill allay 
the. irr itab le  condition of the 
nerves, a n d  save  y o u  further 
suffering.' T hose  Who use them 
a t  regu lar in tervals  have ceas­
e d ‘to  d read  these periods. They 
contain no  harm fu l drugs, and 
leave no  effect Upon th e  heart 
o r  stom ach if  taken  as directed. 
T h ey  g ive p rom p t relief.
"I have been an: Invalid for 9 years. I  have neuralgia, rheumatism and pains around the heart* - By using I)r. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills I  am. reUcvod of the. pain, and get sleep and test. I think had T-. known of tho Fain-Pills when I  was- first-taken- slek, they would havo Cured me. I , recommend them for periodic pains."
MBS. HENRY I'UNK, E. .Akron,O.
Or. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 
your druggist, who Will guarantee that 
the first package ’Will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money.
25 doses, £5 cents. Never sold in bulk.
.M iles M edical Co., E lkhart, Ind
Wine of Carduil
C o r e d  H ers
213 South Prior Street,
AvxiAxta, Ga., Match fil, 1953,
I  suffered for four janatha with 
extreme nervoirncssants lassitude.
I  had & {jinking feeling In my 
stomach which no medicine Seemed 
to relicts, and losing my appetite 
I  became weak and lost my vital­
ity, In three weeks I  lost fourteen 
*Kmnds tef flesh aud felt that I ftiudi 
And speedy relief to regain my 
I, health, Hating heard Wine cf 
(krdui praised by several of my 
friends, I  sent fora bottle Ctulwaa 
' certainly very picaced with tho 
results. Within thsou days iay 
appriite retarded and say stomata 
[fctmbled me no mere. I  «ald 
digest my food without difficulty >. 
mm the n«'s5«cas firidinllyf
[hen* fbncticsis without difficulty L 
andlaatonce m m  $> h s f jf  Mdj 
w»Uwmi*Att.
* a DoH*r Bottle of]
W iJM d f& rd u iT o d * ?*
m m
l  local a n d  P E d
^•Furbiturn andG nrpj
aii'fi1' __________
lyp, and Mrs- Ju h n  Lq 
p^j were here to rT han j
>fr. James Brown of 
lieid is o’iEjitmg M r. Jess
FOR SADR’- -  Good 
wai beating stove, J a
Rev* Frank O rr w ilt t 
' in th,e R- R* church Sab
Mr- and Mrs; 0_. L.
tainedrelatives a t  dinni
r-Hoosier K itchen  
^aMilian’s. - .
Miss Mary H aines of 
1 spent Sabbath w ith her 
F, M. Reynolds.
Miss Lydia Cummins 
' fa.will entertain a  numl 
io lks from here F rid ay
Mrs. J , i>- W iUiar 
t this week a t the home 
I o Bryson, near Xenia.
‘ Mr, Charles Cooley . 
tertained the Cooley-E 
at dinner Thursday.
» . WANT O N E:—Larg 
clean newspapers for 
offered in Cedarville.
,-----~~’~1—
Five cents gets you
I......papers for- your nheiv
before, a t  th is office.
Mr. and Mrs. H . H . ■
; tertained a number., of 
Friday evening.
The a rtist a t  the Ba 
ready to adm inister to 
. in Photography.
A number of colored 
havo organized a  band 
jite m strum eh' 
P, band. The la tte r org 
order new instrum ent
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. 
.tertained' M rs. Re' 
Tabor, Iow a and Miss 
bull, a  niece of Los 
with other friends Th
Mr. Lester Small 
Springfield entertalne 
relatives from  here T 
W. H .I liffa n d fa tn lk  
McCorkell and fam il
Miss C lara K yle i 
Mns Em m a Turfibul 
Miss K yle is a  d. 
Thomas Turnbull.
FOR R E N T ;-  C 
blue grass pasture- 
Floyd Harrison* 
Cedarville.
L.B. Wickersl 
at the opera hou
:  THIS CUT.’1
mm Mpfc. 'frijllftifeapf
K o ra m c n d  i t j  t t e f tA , , - ,
suojHztr you Lcvvo to tr,liif
d^ST^ toyouTWhffejr.**
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th em  right, M d „  ’
safe -When sold, Dou»t 
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ED A R V ILLE, o.
Restaurant 
ami Binjng Hoonts
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Springfield, Ohio, ;
® S « S 5 5 ! S R S S a f t
‘JKfflssjsrEftsw ^S•*. *>»w Mva 6ft«tofy c S
"?)?^r1lJnC2tamJaa th«m, tot>TlTU«;tQ of using his m £ iA  
I llSOIioainseSt., W.tndlan6poli»,ig^
^  B e s t  F or  
0 r  T h e  B o w e l s  ^asmfi)
CAN BY CATHARTIC
/*]t
i stJtiau 
?your tnonoy back;'
Remedy Co.* Chicago orTCK, toft
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on firs t indication of 
m isery , th e y  will allay 
tab le  condition  of the 
a n d  save  you  further 
j .  T hose  w ho use them 
a r  in te rvals  have ceas- 
ead th ese  periods. They 
no  h a rm fu l drugs, and 
> effect upon  th e  heart 
ich  if  tak en  a s  directed, 
ve p ro m p t relief, 
i  'been an  Invalid tor I have neuralgia, rlieumatijni 8 around th e . heart. u] Miles' Anti-Pain Pills Vsra if the rain, and get elseg I  think had I  l:nwn <* Pill* when X was HnsLtm.lt • would have cured me. ld them fa? periodic, piles. (3NKV PUNK, E. Akron,0.
«’ Antf-Patn Pill* are sold by jlst, who Wlff guarantee test 
package will benefit. if i* flit return your money,
.5 cent*; Never sold In outif.
ed iea lC o ,, E lkhart, Ind
e of Cafitii] 
tired Hen
h P rio r fifreet,
red I s  fcaf ta-intto w W  
BerrcHSiiMS use, for.i&M* j 
sinking feeling in r‘j t \  
(rhich.no luedfcinewemert J
fans* week# th a t  fodds&t J 
£ flesh * im! f t l i  t i i a f e t o j l
sdy i*Hef fo tcgsia 
Haring lnwd
(raised b y  *ew m  <® j 
1 sent & r* Lottie ^ ;1 * *  j
tfsv  nfevsed ■with «*j 
Wifofa i h m  #*P f g ]  
returned and 1*F i-0“!*yrl 
» #»®  mote. 
f  food without j
«et«rm»n#W
•ffi it.i'uro iV-W^Tly] txons wiihont diffieuW 
emt) #«*• #  happy *■*]
ATdVfi Jo fce fc  
H M * m * * m * m * * \
A M * f  f50Wfe
Springfield’s Greatest Bargain Shoe Store |
*g The Store that saves you Money, The largest stock of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and Felt Boots of every description in the City* S;:
35 East flain Street* „ ^
f Springfield, Ohio.
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5 LOCAL AND PERSONAL X
n-FurnUuw ana  C arpets a t  McMil*
an’a.
jfr, and Mrs, Jo h n  L o tt Ot Cincin­
nati were here for Thanksgiving.
Mr. James Brown of near Mans- 
field is visiting: Mr. Joflse Townsley.
FOR SALE:— Ooocl second-hand, 
coal heating stove. Jacob Lott.
1 Rev. Prank On* wilt fill the pulpit 
in the K. P. efiurob Sahbatll. - ,
Mr. and Mrs. O., I*. Sm ith • enter- 
. tained relatives a t  dinner Thursday,
—Hoosier K itchen jCalffnels a t 
McMillan’s,
Miss Mary H aines of Blancliester, 
spent Sabbath w ith h e r sister, Mrs. 
F, M. Reynolds.
Miss Lydia Cummins o f near Xen­
ia w ill entertain a  num ber of young 
folks from here F riday  evening.
Mrs. J . I>. W illiam son visited 
this week a t  the home ofM r. Roberfc 
•Bryson, near Xenia,.
Mrs. E . O, Oglesbee bad for her 
guest several days th is week, Miss 
E d ith  HeUd of Xenia,
I t  w yi pay you to look a t  the • un­
derwear, Sullivan,. The H atter, is 
selling for 50c, 75.c And $1,00. 27 S. 
Limestone street, Springfield, Ohio.
Messrs, W- IT. Bull, J .  W . Steven 
son and H, A, Turnbull and their 
fam ilies spent Thanksgiving a t  the 
home of M r. Rober t  Bird.
Mr. W , D» Beggs and wife of 
Louisville are visiting a t  the home of 
Mr. W- E . Sfcerrett. Mrs. Beggs 4s 
a sister of Mr. SjtVrretfc.
—A folding-bed is  a  necessity. In  
m any homes and is a  gift 'that will 
be useful as well, as ornamental. 
See J . H , McMillan.
>#■ - v 1 
—For ^ Corduroy p an ts ,-a ll sizes,
underwear, and  an ex tra  good felt 
boot for $2.50, go to '
Xagley Bros.
Mr, Charles Pendlum,,spent a  few 
days' this week aihong friends. Mr. 
Pendlum  sold ou t h is blacksmith 
shop a t  Greenville, Monday.
—Bed room suits a t  McMillan's,
,■ n ■
Wi'ckersham, December 5,
—picture frames m ade to  order a t 
McMillan's,
Miss L illie Stew art is visiting in 
Columbus,
Hr. J ,  C. George of Cincinnati 
spent Thursday here.
—Pride of Liberty Flour a t  Kagley 
Bros, ' The best hour on the market.
MANY INJURED.
aTbe last car put of Dayton Thurs­
day night for Xenia was struck a t  
Ludlow street- by a  freight engine. 
The ca r was demolished a n d  many 
of the occupants injured. Most all 
were citizens of Xenia among whom 
were m any women w ho had sf>ent 
the day in. Dayton. The injured 
numbered seventeen or. tw enty and 
J . C. Connell and, Prof. E . B . Cox 
were among them . No lives were 
lost.
—An appreciative gift is a  couch 
of the latest pattern. McMillan has 
a  fine lot.
BRAKEMAN, KILLED,
Mr, Joe McFarland bad accepted a 
position .with the Dayton H erald  in  
the circulation department.
The Tarbox Lumber Company lias 
the erection of its new office well un- 
dor way.
Prof. W. R, McChetmey delivered 
the  annual Thanksgiving sermon in 
the 0 .  P . church, Thursday m orn­
ing. • .
Mr, Charles Cooley and wife en- *
tertaiced the Cooley-Kyle fam ilies,. Mrs. F .T ;T a rb o x o f  Xenia spent 
a t dinner Thursday-- , ' 1 Monday w ith friends here.
Mr-’ John Finney who is attending 
a  m edical college m  Cincinnati, is 
homo for Thanksgiving vacation..
—Plymouth Rock Oockerais for 
sale now. J , H . Lackey, Jam es­
town Ohio. Citizens phone.
Miss F lora Nisbefc of Xenta was 
the guest ot Mfsis L u la  Barber over 
Sabbath..
- WANT ONE:—L argest bundle of 
, clean newspapers fo r 5 cents ever 
offered in Ceiiarville.
x
Five cents gets you more news­
papers for your Shelves than  ever 
before, a r  this office.
Mr, and Mrs. H . H . Storm ont en­
tertained a  num ber of friends last 
F riday  eyening.-
The a r tis t  a t  the B ank Building is 
ready to adm inister to your w ants 
in  Photography*
A number of colored m en in  t/nvn j 
have organized a  baud, having pur-: j 
chased the instrum ents of the K* of 
P, band, The lalterorganizatlon will 
order new instrum ents.
Mr, and Mrs,- W- L. Cletuans eh- 
.tertaiued M rs. Rebecca Sm ith, 
Tabor, Iow a and Miss E m m a Turn- 
bull, an iece  of Los Angeles, Cal., 
with o ther friends Thursday*
Mr. L estej Sm all and Wife of 
Springfield entertained a  num ber of 
relatives from here  T hursday, M r. 
W. H . Iliff and fam ily and Mr. J . G, 
McGorkell aud family- --------- —
Miss Clara K yle is entertaining 
Mips Em m a Tum bulLof California. 
.Miss Kyle is a  daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Turnbull.
Mr. Jam es Brown .has sold his 
farm  of 90 acres ‘to Messrs. G. W- 
Crouse and JesseLJCownsley. The 
form er gets about liQ-aeres and the  
la tte r  60 acres a t  $85 p e r acre. The 
deal was m ade through Smith and 
Clemans.
Dr, E . 1'C. Oglesbee and family 
spent-Thursday m Xenia with Mr. 
W illiam Neild. ,
Mr. Thompson Crawford enter- 
tained friends a t  Thanksgiving 
diunerJFknrsilny.
C. M. Hide.h, residence unknown, 
was killed a t  South Charleston this 
m orni jig ah8:25 a ,in . H ew ashanging 
out of the engine looking a t the rear 
ot the tram when struck by the shed 
along side ot the track. H is body 
fell between the shed an<I train  aud 
was finally cut In two. H is head 
was severed by strik ing  the  shed. 
H e was about 2S or 24 years old and 
little  is known of him. ‘ Penders 
was the conductor and H yland the 
engineer, - ."
CONDENSED STORIES.
Secretary Wi Is cm’s Story o f ' a Ready 
Witted Cook.
The secretary of agriculture, 
J a m e s ’Wilson, had been talking 
about his tea tablets, a  boon to 
travelers, for one of these tablets, 
no bigger than  a eough lozenge, suf­
fices, in ’ combination with, boiling 
water, to moire a p in t of excellent 
tea.
*'2 hope/’ said Secretary Wilson, 
" th a t I  shall never have to  apologize
Ohe of the  largest crowds th a t  has 
attended a  foot ball here th is  Season 
waft out Thursday afternoon, io see­
the game between. Cedarville College 
and the  Im perials of Springfield. 
T he score was 71 to 0 in  favor of tho 
local team  and the game was lack­
ing of interest,
—A groat present for Christmas is 
a  Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. See 
th en v a t McMillan’s,
The annual Tarbox Thanksgiving 
dinner was held at the homo of Mr. 
and* Mrs. &. K. W illiamson.
I t  will pay you to look a t  the nr-* 
d srw car,, Sullivan, The H atter, is 
sailing far SOe, -75e and '$1.00. 27 3- 
Limestone street, Springfield, Ohio*
\ I /  . -------- :-------- -
1 Messrs. W ill Pollock an d  F rank  
Qrr, who a re  attending tno tJ, P. 
Sem inary a t  Allegheny are home on 
their Thanksgiving vacation.
I Give me a  call a t  the B ank Build- 
■ ing and be convinced of the m erits 
• of m y work Itt Photographs.
J . Dalrymple, artist.
Following tho usual custom rhere_ 
is no .school'1 toTday, Friday after 
Thanksgiving.
Mrs„F. R. Turnbull was quit p sick 
the first of the week but js better a t 
th is time.
bliss Fannie W istormao of Rock­
ford, O., is the gueftt of her father, 
Mr. Isaac Wlsterman.'
Mr. David Brad Cute took Thanks­
giving dinner w ith Mr. John  B. 
Stevenson of Yellow Springs.
FOR R E N T:— Com  stock and 
blue grafts pasture for 100 head 
Floyd H arrison. Phone J —103. 
Cedarville.
M r. aud  Mrs. F rank  Mllbum of 
FainsyM e arrived W ednesday for a 
v isit with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. J .  H . Milburn.
The plat opens Monday at 
McCollum’s for the Wicker- 
sham lecture in the opera 
house December 5,
Mr. Jacob Neidy of Pittsburg, a  
commission merchant, spent Wed­
nesday w i th ’Mr. F rank  Townslpy.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Nefcbit of 
Lovelahd spent Tiianksgivinfl at. the 
home of Mrs. Andrew W inter.
L, B. Wickersham, lecturer, 
at the opera houseJ-Deo. 5.
i Mr. Howard Corry and son, E a t-  
I peat, left Tuesday for Canada where 
they w ittin sp ec tth e  A lberta coun- 
j try  with the intention of investing,
Bring Your Baby
In December
And if it was born this year wp will give him or her a 
Solid Gold Bing.
Come, if you want a present f or father, mother, sis­
ter, brother, wife, husband, friend or — -----“  °r
Wo have to please each and alL Wo have the best 
in our lines, and can please the most particular as well 
as those easily satisfied*
We can’t toil ail the things we have to show, but 
come, look, if you don’t find what you want you’ll not 
La -(oT'CiI t o  h u v *
ftaMflNMf
McCo llum *
The Jeweler.
M isses‘E thel, E va  and Bessie 
McGiven are the guests of Brook-- 
ville friends.
Misd Bernice Wofford, who ifi 
casiiier a t the Havland Hotel in  (fin- 
cinnatl spent Thanksgiving here,
Mrfj- M ary Barber left Monday 
, for a  visit with relatives in Dayton 
and Springfield*
Italy’s Wolf Hunt*!*,
A modern Nimrod, a  lm nfer of 
the old school, has ju s t died in  Italy. 
For half a  century he made wolf 
hunting a  business which kept him 
in  comfort and le f t a- m argin for a 
.“rainy day,”  Wherever there was a  
wolf to  he destroyed Luca Chiaretti 
was called in, and many were his 
savage encounters and many the 
spars le ft upon Ms body as wit­
nesses. H is le f t hand showed the- 
marks of some terrible rips, sustain­
ed in  executing a  royal commission 
from the present king’s grandfa­
ther, the Victor Emmanuel of his­
tory, so lpiig since as 1875, I t  was 
his ambition to capture the beast 
alive, and ho closed with i t  for the  
purpose, hu t the  wolf got Iris left 
hand in  its  jaws and tore i t  So fu ri­
ously th a t with the maimed hand 
still between the animal’s teeth  ho 
had to sh q o tit  with his right. -
WHOSE WAS IT?
Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Kyle enter­
tained the Oreswell families a t 
nor T hursday ..
Mies Mary Currie ot Yellow 
Springs visited- her eouyij Mrs. J .  
H* Mllburn tills vveek.
Mr. W illiam Graham, who is a t­
tending Lane Seminary ui Cincin­
nati, has been spending the week 
here,
A num ber of sportsmen about 
town held a  shooting m atch Tuesday 
afternoon a t  which time a  num ber 
of turkeys and ducks were disposed 
of to the winners.
D on 't wait fill Christm as is here 
and be disappointed in  no t getting 
vonr Photos finished, bu t come 
early and not have your work hur­
ried . ’•
Straight, and fo ih« Point,
■ An English postefneo official telle of 
the mother of a  deeeaccd depoaitor 
who claimed ho** sea’s money. When 
.asked whether tho. father was alive, 
she responded briefly but very point*. 
ed?y: "Father iivlngv but Inaigniflc* 
ant,”
“AKD TOtl CAnit TE13- SPONGE CAKE?”
for. those ten tablets as I  once heard 
a cook apologize fo r her sponge 
cake.
“I  was faking tea with some 
friends one afternoon in  Waaliing- 
ton when a large and beautiful 
sponge cake was brought in,
*r,Ah, a sponge cuke \* our hostess 
cried. Aud she broke i t  in  gener­
ous portions, and we all helped our­
selves.
“But, alas! I t  was no t good 
epozige cake* The hostess, angered, 
sent for tlm cook.
"■‘I  thought, Ja n e / she said b it­
terly, ‘tha t you prided yourself on 
your sponge cake?'
M T  do, ma’am / replied Jane. 
ff*And you call tins sponge cake ?’ 
the mistress went on. ‘Why, i t  is a3 
hard and tough aa can he.’
‘ffTos, ma’am / said Ja n e  tran­
quilly. ‘T hat is  haw sponge is be­
fore i t ’a V e t. Soak i t  in vonr tea, 
ma’a m /"  ^
The Higher Criticism,
Cyril Scott, who played at th e  
Eelaseo theater recently in  the  
“Prince Chap/’ tells of an old dar­
key; down south who is inclined to  
doubt the Biblical account of Daniel 
in the lion’s den.
‘"'Doers yo’ mean fu  tell mo dat 
Daniel done jumped in to  dat den ob 
lions an’ dey didn’t  eat him up?” ho 
demanded of a colored preacher, 
MYnft, indoedy/’ replied the par­
son,.
“Dey mus’ ha’ been circus lions 
dat had been tam ed/’ .
“bf», cah l Do Bible eays’ juft’ do 
contrary,”
“Whuh doeft i t  say d& tP  
“Don’ h it eav dat tlm miracle ink  
place 750 B. 0,?”. |
«Yas.”
wWcll, hain’t  B , 0# hefo’ dr** 
cases? H ah , idggd il”—*Amerk«B
A Rare” Coin, Two Bargain Sales and
Three Questions, ,
A scholar traveling 'in  the east 
says tfiat he was once in  camp with 
his friend Bamsav, 'a  man .of kin­
dred tastes, in  a wretched Phrygian 
village far from th e  track of travel­
ers. As* they were striking tents in  
the morning a .heavy faced hoy 
ofought Jfr. Ramsay a handful, of 
bronze for sale. He sorted i t  rapid­
ly on the' pahn of liis hand and 
found among the  rubbish one very 
rare coin of Hierapolis. Then ho 
p u trit  all back again J n  the  boy’s 
outstretched palm .and offered half 
a dollar for tho lot. The hoy ac­
cepted th e  bid, gave back the hand­
ful, took his. money and disappear­
ed, while the exultant purchaser 
went chuckling off among the 
horses.
Ton minutes later the hoy ap­
peared again and, going up to  tho 
other Englishman,, offered another 
handful of rubbish, among which 
was the same * rare Hierapolitan 
coin. The gentleman kept the 
bronze in his hand and offered a 
half dollar fo r  i t ,  which th e  boy re ­
fused, though the bargain whs 
eventually concluded for a dollar.
Then the gentleman, in  high ,dec, 
hniled his companion and, showing 
his purchase, informed him th a t he 
was no t the only man who possessed 
rt coin of Hierapolis.
“L et'ps compare/’ said the .other, 
emptying the pocket where his 
bronze was jingling. 5
He sorted the lot mid fe lt in 
every pocket. No coin of Hierapolis 
was there. To this day three ques­
tions remain unanswered:
Tiow did the hoy retain the coin 
in the first instance in order to'soll 
it over again?
H ow ,,in th a t  remote region,-far 
from the haunts of travelers, did he 
know the value of his find ?
And to which purchaser did the. 
coin really b e lo n g ? __
Tobacco Stories*
They were talking about tobacco. 
Said one: “ I  was the luckiest fel­
low th a t ever lived when I  began 
the habit, A great many times 1 
fooled my mother, who would be­
lieve me on eight. B ut my father 
came in  on me in  the kitchen once 
when I  actually had a pipe itt my 
m outh, drawing a t  i t  and emitting 
a  cloud of smoke.
"H e did n o t need to sav anything. 
I  knew.
“  ‘P ap a / I  said, ‘I  am no t smok­
ing. I  have ju st lit the pipe for 
M ary/ and I  passed the pipe to tlie 
cook with as confident an air as I  
could assume. '
"Llesft her soul, She ‘took i t  and 
went on smoking, and my father 
went on his way, satisfied.”"
" I  had a worse time than  th a t / ’ 
Said tho next man. "My father' 
crime upon me with a large chew of 
tobacco in  my mouth, Said he, 
‘Son, aren 't yon chewing tobacco?’ 
t  gulped the whole, thingdow n, held 
my face as straight as 1 could, and 
said, ‘K-no, sir/"*—Charlotte Ob­
server, ' .......... ; ■
A Wot Blanket.
The youthful orator came down, 
from the platform a t tho dose of hia 
address, <n:<l many people .pressed 
forward to  shako him by' the hand, 
l ie  accepted their congratulations 
with a smiling face, but his eyes 
were oh a  certain auditor who lin­
gered in  his seat. The young lec­
tu rer pressed through tho throng 
about him and extended his hand io  
the waiting man.
" I  want to thank you,”  ho said, 
"fo r the dose attention you gave 
to tny remarks. Your upturned face 
was an inspiration to  me, I  am 
sure you uovet changed your*carttCsi; 
attitude during my lecture.”
“So? the m*w)j ,#I h*ye *
itjft  n w k ”
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the sm all and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them. * *
R, McClellan,
W e Sell and Guarantee Every
K R E L L  PIA N O
A  ‘ ■ . • *' . to g iv e . *.'*<; - ,*;
P e r f e c t  S a t i s f a c t i o n '
 ^ or your money returned
GEORGE & SIE G L E R .
G.. F, SIEG LER, Resident Partner. ,  '
E b e r s o l e  P ia n o s
ABSOLUTSLY B U B B L E
. «We h&yeJEor -naiabar of yearn need .fiOpjsole Pianos in the 
Conservatory where they jut. ctiSWteMly subjected to the liard- 
- est kind cf nse. Wo have loun.ti file Ebeniole to be a g<?«dj 
durable piano, well apf 5 w .fU wear and tear of the music
• *oDm,” ' 7 ,--° „if, Hmtr, Directress
'*»i ’U3 3onse?7atoty  ot Madia.
UAHUVAOT*...^  CY
The Smith & Nixon Piano Co. *'
10 am s  I I  E . P u u r th  S tre e t .  CINCINNATI. O,
5A Horse Blankets
Direct from the manufacturer. 85c to $5.00* The 
largest stock in Cedarville to select from.
HARNESS
Hand .and machine made harness
$7.50 to $25.00
*  ... .........  .................... .
Storm Front Fit On Your
Buggy While You Wait.
BUGGY OR WAGON
A special bargain iii a buggy or spring wagon to 
.clean up stock ready for 1907.
Our wagons were bought before the advance in price 
and the Brown excels them all.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
NOTICE THIS!
m
We Will Sell You
3 cans of best tomatoes for 25c, 4 cans of best corn 
for 25c, 7 loaves of good bread for 25c>, This is the 
only House in town where you can get the White 
House coffee and American Queen Flour,
, '  w e  p s r
22c for Butter 
28c foi) Eggs
Call atul see tlm Rooking Chair th a t T am going km kivo yon.
0. M. TOWNSLEY,
The Corner Grocer.
Kredel & Alexander
f f ir f f f i STR EET rear limestone.
“ST. REGIS” 
SHOES FOR MEN
At their price (§3.50) St. Itegis Shoes are one of the best footwear investments 
a  man can make. To get them at this price is like buying gold dollars for seven­
ty-five cents. The shapes are the season’s sweliest. Fine Vici Kid, Chrome Calf, 
Box Calf and Patent Colt Skin are the leathers/ Double or single hand welt sole 
with extension $dge. Button, lace or blucher. _
Kredel & Alexander
MAIN STREET REM LIMESTONE.
OVERCOATS and SUITS a t . . . . . . . ...........! ..................
; , The, prtou live prospermia middle classes pay m ost readily secures here 
Men*?. Suits and 'Overcoats th a t  proclaim  themselves U$2Q garm ents prfce- 
maffced $15.”  Woolens. sCyi* s, tailoring and finish a ll  m ake th is  assertion.
( We guard this stronghold of onr clothing business against w eak spats.
Hutton, holes hand made—collars hand-felled. ’ 1
Overcoats and Suits $25 to $50
SOU higher up the scale lo the top notch.- - Im ported woolens in  the  beet novelty weaves. E xpert 
bam l-taiioring through and through. Garments th a t a  high-class custom tailor would not hesitate 
to acknovlcdge-as hist, heel work. -T h e  kind of Overcoats and Suits ' m en Wear one or two seasons 
iftUl then give them  away, to less* fortunate fellows who wear them  for best clothes.
Fur Lined 
Overcoats
Ehiest German Cloth, Persian 
Lamb Collared, Lined.-with 
Black N orthern Itiver • 
Mink E ar,
The G reatest Overcoat Value
$50.00
OVERCOATS, and SU ITSat..................................... .
Whafc do you exireefc for teu dollars? Come here with expectations 
'w ay  up.. Our Suits and Overcoats a t  this price are splendid Am erican 
Woolens in  plain and novelty weaves—the ■ colors m ost in  favor—scrupu­
lously- correct styles—and th a t  high-grade workm anship th a t  o ther Stores
■ say  would bring $12,50 a t  least, Men'who e&n spare only .$10 w ill appre­
ciate the ex tra  values they  get for th is m uch money.
Overcoats and Suits $18 to $20
JBfforeqfc grades of clothes look abou t the same in a  picture^ p u t there’s  a  fineness of texture, a 
perfection of weave and a  depth of dye in  the  imported woolens, a  band-tailoring excellence and a 
goodness of the unseen parts th a t counts for a  lot the second or. th ird  m onth our Overcoats and Sin s
■ a t  $18 to $29 are  worn. . Such, clothes are  the ones’ th a t  have a  second season of service in them.
ft
wIt
V #  \
,;*i
, - t ?  T
coPYarc-t taoe F.il.BUf- INE.i. frC? NfeYork- M a j d b .x k  N e v s  '"Vo r jk ; G x t x
* * ’S & t i lo + h e s  irhai- K EEP Jh ^ e n ^ V o u n g  * *
Young Mcn^  Clothing is a Hobby of Our’s
Mot merely to  clothe him—but to drees him  afte r the prescribed fash­
ion of fha moment. - To do this a s  we only do Il>—requires special Resign­
ing, special m aking, special care and  thought In  the selection o f becoming 
and suitable patterns and models. ■ The K . & A. dressed young m an has 
the extr.'ilies of styles he particularly  desires- with the features, of perfect 
fit and perfect making, Every grade froyi
$7.50 to$20.0O
is a  special grade—Into which Wo have p u t tiro very best effort of our tail­
oring ta len t am i a ll the worth the money can command. W e know you'll 
find its lowest m  price—values'considered—a u d  w ith  exclusive style 
thrown in, * 1
Boys' Clothing That’s Remarkable in More W ays Than One
W e are serving the paren t consideration of value-strength and the young Idea of effectiveness w ith equal diligence. T hus you find assembled 
here  the m ost comprehensive and elaborate assortm ent of boys’ .clothing th a t  the talent and brains of the country can produce. As the twig is bent 
so is t he tree inclined we accept as a  truism  th a t  inspires onr best ability—for the satisfied boy custom er today becomes the m ature pa,toon of tomor­
row. A t tbe m ost popular prices, therefore, you’ll find gathered m ost notable values ip.. Suits and Top Coats and Heelers. W eave safely justified 
in  claim ingjcadership in  both quality  and variety.
N atty  Double-breasted and Norfolk Spits, also the 
dain ty ilnssians, Buster Browns.and Bailors, in  plain 
bine and b la c k , and fancy effects^ w ith stra ig h t and 
Knickerbocker trousers—comparable with the best $5.00
grades anywhere e lse ................ .■>............. ................. $ 5 .9 0
M annishly cub double-breasted, new types of Norfolk 
and  a  score or more of novelty Bussiahs, B uster Brown 
and Sailor Suits, the strongest assortm ents ever gather­
ed a t  this popular price. Exclusive in effects. AH sizes
and m atchful with anybody’s $6.50 lino................. $ 5.90
A Collection of the gems of five of the forem ost m ak­
ers of Boys’ Suits—Double-breasted, Norfolk and the 
la test novelties—m ade np in •imported weaves, both 
plain and fancy, a ris‘ ‘cully modeled, expertly  tailor­
ed............................. ........ . - ..................... ,.......6,95
, Top Coats and Beelers, in  tan  covert cloth, cut In the 
la te s t  styles,"with emblem decorations on th« sleeves, 
Swell and swagger as can be. The rig h t weight i e r  a ll  
Wear. W orth $5.00/...,.,...,....,,............... ...... ...........:..... .$5 .90
A  large assortm ent of sty les in both Reefers and Top 
Coats, including coverts, worsteds and  cheviots, correct 
in  length and  every o ther feature of fashion, garm ents 
th a t will appeal to you as equaling tile best you’ve seen 
anywhere else a t  $6.50............. .......... ........ ..........$4.85
W e complete the wardrobe requirem ents m  our pro­
vidings of full assortm ents of Eurnishings, a ll the rig h t 
and proper juvenile H eadw ear for eveTy-day o r dress 
w e a r , . .
nm
Something Special in $1.50 
Value for $1.00
Gray N atura l Wool Fhirts and 
Drawers, not.of the extrem ely heavy 
weight, but for wear righ t now, an  ex­
ceptionally good quality , item  one of 
file 1110% reliable m akers the trade 
knows of- a >: tuple garm ent Umfc you’ve 
paid $1.50 for a ll along.
Another $ 1.50 Value for $1.00
Genuine Cooper’d Bp ring-needle 
Derby-fibbed Cotton Underwear of 
medium “weight, considered by long 
odds the bent fitting garm ent made* 
offered in bine and ecru, in all sizes, 
5| including Hie short and stout sizes.
TH E K. & A.'DOLLAR 
GLOVE.
Two options confronted u s -e ith e r  
lower the standard  of fhis popular 
Glove—aG love th a t baa bean popular 
in  Springfield ever since we opened our 
doors here—or m aintain the value and  
curtail the profit. Wo have elected to 
do the la tte r. 80  while Glove valua­
tions are soaring and you see evidences 
of i t  everywhere you’il find the same 
old* time quality here again this Besson. 
In  tan , dogskin and  m ocha, w ith the 
la test s titch ing - and -every p a ir  w ar­
ranted. A  try-on given every pair.
The K. &  A. $2 atid $3 Hats
K. & A . Specials 
are $2.00
K. &  A* Bantas 
are $ 3.00
The B an ta riv a ls  any  $5 H at. The II , <fe A . Special 
i '-1^4  f t  rivals any $3 H at. I f  you eonld know the stric t specifi-
cations laid down by us and accepted by the m akers of 
these H ats you’d realize then how m anifestly  true are  
our claims for th e ir worth.
In  both H ats are to be found all the  leading blocks— 
soft aud Derby—in the accepted fashionable shades.
Try .the B anta if  you’ve been a  $5 H a t wearer, and the 
$2 Special if you’ve depended upon the $3.00 agency 
H ats,
KREDEL & ALEXAND ER
Winter Goods Specials
M en's Sweater Vests, buttoned front, 
plain atul trimmed, $3,60 value. 
Special-...................................... ......$2 .75
Boys' a ll  wool J ersoy Sweaters, 
a ll  colors, $1,50 value...,-...,.,,.,__ , .. $1 .00
Boys* heavy School Sweaters,
75e value..... ........   ,...SOc
Men’s heavy Sprague Russian 
Vests, buck-skin lin e d .............. .,$8.00
Men’s  heavy work gloves odd lot, 
$1.00 values.................   SQ c
M en's heavy Work gloves^odd 
lot, $2.00 v a lue .. *............................$ 1.50
* $2.00 SHIRTS FOR
$1,50
A nticlpative buying h a s  given ns 
m astery  over advancing m arke t condi­
tions andthose S h irts  to o ffe ra ta  fourth 
below their present day value. Newest 
color effects, best of S h irt making, ac­
cu ra te  fitting- in  coat stylo, w ith either 
separate or attached cuffs and  all sizes, 
N ot a  bargain by  reduction, bu t a  great­
e r  one still by fortunate control of con­
ditions.
Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
a s k  t h e  m a h  w h o  w e a k s  t h e m .
1,'Mif. E. II. Ju rk a t  and wife spent t
Tiuusdfty in Xenia 8 Jr
*s
B ro n ch itis
l  {' .over- sh ity  yeat® d o e w fs  
Lwo endorsed Ayerio Chewy 
L. ercral lor notigto# colds* 
twafc Infill fcfoneliftls, eon* 
sussfpdort, You can mist «. 
ostitctaotiKi best doctwo flip* 
*„• ym , Then trooi ii*!o tlte next 
* .>>$ yon flaw a Iiarcl cough*
, “ Soli, t o  o%s
A
/ I
M ,J «  tx , fwmgtia-a,Km  ps-muctnrcrso rf
yerhMtStfAWU, nr? 5,m il v m
tS*1 tw. "Ki'.ti A . ,  ‘'•vt: si'U-’.ue#,
p  0v « i« ti i i i t  « n i  $ m i$
Artist 6f the Alps.
Giovanni Segantini, the artist* 
who recently died, wag known as 
tbe "painter of the Alps/’ on.an* 
: count of hio fontlneag for depleting 
iKoufitain scenery. Ho wag horn at 
] Areo, in the Tyrol, on a slope of the*| iu(;Oj III Lfiti J.jrOJL UU lAy U E Vi ISIU
1 Alps oWTlookiiig Italy. His parents 
J were very poor, and at his mother’s 
i death, when he v/Ss only five years _ 
. old, his father sent him to live with j 
relatives at Milan. Ho ata,veil there 
for two years and then ran away,
General Min Young Wlian, Gineo 
ihe suicide of the general in Novem­
ber last the room has "been liept 
closed, and when the door was 
opened a few days ago the bamboo 
had already attained the height of 
more th ii  four feet.
The Koreans find a parallel to 
this phenomenon in an event that 
Occurred in Bongdo 500 years ago* 
whpn n patriot defending the cm* 
"heror was done to death on a stone 
ridge just outside the city. Several
intendin'? to tramp from Holy to months after Ins death n bamboo 
Vathu One evening room farm peo- sprouted np between the atones on 
- ' - - 5 the very spot where the patriot had
bfeathe^ i.ftfer lasf,«“Koren I M I ff?k
i e  found the  hoy utterly  overcome
>v fatiViite and hunger and, Inking hjeafii 
«I?v on him, flftve him food and j " ews* 
then employed him in minding pigs. 1 
Tub not very savory occupation,
flatty pleaa’ed youog Segantmi, 
and lie Girfused luraaelf by drawing 
porfraifn of hfomhargoa on atones 
ami pieces of alatm Iihter on ho 
went baric to  Milan _ end there  
als died arf.-^Loradon T’itdl.ds,
A Tcee of
Tim Koft-an 4 uro greatly ejeretoed
oyer the r.pju-arantT of a  bamboo tri^ t „ ,.w „v, v,,
fm  tbi’ouph thu ifiiriti of tte nW devote your lives U th« d»'
A Poet’s Mfcaninfl,
Klop:doric, the  German poet
whom* Hia admirers rashly com­
puted to  Milton, was once question­
ed a t  Gottingen «3 to ' the exact 
meaning of one of hits atanras. H o 
read It over once or twice mid then 
delivered this judgm ent: H  cannot 
remember what I  m eant when I  
wrote It, but. X do remember tha t i t  
was one of the finest things X ever 
wrote, nhd you cannot do better
.H u iw u r .. m - <.... ,^ n a n  ucfvic jo X
of tJiD w m  h M m m m  bv tb? im  ] tmvj  $  ^  meuntni/h 1,5
How Ho Died.
"Hello, Gcordy, wha’s up, lad?”  
said an  English pitm an to im  mnrra 
oiie day. "Is  your wife deed or 
wh.it?”  "Na, Tin, lad /’ caid Gcordy* 
" it’s worse than that.”  "H ad away 
lad /’ said .Tackle; "Ict’a liev it. Yiv- 
vent ye look se bubbly; te ll your 
mnrra what yor trouble is,”  "Oh,” 
said Geordy, "the dog’s deed, l i e  
swatlencd the tape measure!” "By! 
T hat’s n a rk in g ,, said Jackie, "XIoV 
did he die? By inches, 1 suppose, 
rii ?” “Y on’re wrang,”  said Geordy, 
"for ho went room! the hack and 
died by the  yard I”— London Mail.
The Vineoa* Bible.
The "Vinegar Bible” was thus 
named from a ludicrous typograph­
ical blunder* the  "parable of tbe 
vineyard”  in  the  tw entieth  chapter 
of L u te , being made to read tbe 
"parable of the vm ogir.”  This edi­
tion of the. Bible was published in 
Vi Vi, and most of the  copies were 
destroyed by the publishers, though 
several g o t into circulation before 
the blunder wai tli'w im 'dd. I t  is 
asserted th a t  n o t snow firm  n do;T?t 
copies of tbs* book am  now in  « »  
iisienee,
ft Cold in One Day Cores Gripla Two D«ys.
T « k . Laxative Bromo Quinine T s M e t* . x ?  o n  e v e r y
Seven boxes *oM in past 12 monilit. .T h is  ^ g o ftta re , ^  box* 256*
No
Belter
N elson’s
i. B u sin ess Any
State College Time,
Arcade, Springfield, Ohio
^ s s s s a a r * * ' >*»*•■
Now In 25fh Yes.*. Opr* All Year, 
B00KKH13PJNCI & SHORTHAND. 
W rite lo r Catalogue, €)
C A ST O R S
IPdr Infanta and Chib. **«’
’•a KM Yen tec "
ie»ys t i e
* ...: A »*• , i. V *
C H E A P  R O U N D  T R I P  R A T E S
V, , •*#*&**
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
H O & Y t f f t l M f  R A I L W A Y
O e t^ h e r  1 6 t t i  and N & v e m h ftr  2 0 t h  
. *Vcijon, C f n e i t ix tw t l
!§AW A, w 5 W M r BNnTCKy. GEORGIA. X,01
fflS& M W & M t!*vmxa*  wom amom
S f f i s o m m ml
VILLE AND POINTS ON FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY*
************** i m  w*«» ******* tm m *
A,‘ e , D, P* K*(
...,   JX s& sik & ................... ................  ..... ' .............i t f . .........................
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